
recipes

lf you fancy traditional Christmas fare but fear
the effects of heavy food, meet the new turkey
- Ws trim, tasty and the perfect high-protein
if for your Boxing Day sandwich
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Turkey Involtini
serves 4

Ingredients

IrJt

dIZIOgtur-key steaks

BemaIlStnaksl'

Italian dined herbs

Sea s,alt ano crackeci

black petrer

1.5mini.11SPOIAu-5. spears

rei:t.Ciap5iturn. sticed

8 mtnivocirc, sliced

low Fat wets d-iff._._se

-

sh

7
v.rawuhienstLealthakiii ...m,L. 105

L. .PER

KILOJOUl.E.S. *ER*
TEAM FAT:
CARDOHYDRATE*:
livoteritaa AG I ME, 2.2G
SODIUM: 47'....MG.

Wthoci
PiOlieat the Ofien to 18.(PC.

Heat a non-stick p,an sprayed

with oil at fry the capsicum,

mushrodifis and asparagus until

slight,. charred.

Using a meat tenderiser bash

the turkey steaks fiat and thin,

Sprinkle viv llin herbs,. sea satt
and cracked black peprer_

Layer the'azaragas. mushroom

Aces ancircepeicurn across one

erwi of the turi,ey steaks and dot

vvith cheese Roo up and $el.:Lire

Arith a toothpick, Spritz with oe
pryoil

Place the turkey involtini into

iNenproof dish, COver with foil

ano bake for 30 minutes_

serve with steamed greens rpor

extra protein, try cannollini beans}kH!:tflflfPt
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recipes

Roast Turkey and Grilled Vegetable Bake
Serves 8

IngrP
ek thick slices of whciemea I

bread

302/g Jaritub grilledveget4;i1 s,

drained (or rriake YOU r o'emi

)4 small red onion, finely sliced

2COg roast turkey skin

remact, cot 110 small
pieces'.

cup tom basil leaves

3A cup reduced fat mozzarella

cheese

6ePas
11/2 cups low fat milk

cup reduced fat tasty

cheese. grated

Olive oil spray

-

Preheat oven to 15in and spra,,, oil into 24

baki rig dish.

Remove crusts from bread arid cut into

large 3cr1 clxis; place Into a mixing bowl

with gilled vegetables, onion, turkey arid

half or the basil leaves and mix well

Spoon the Mixture into the baking dish

evenly and scatter 4VItt, the remaining basil

lems And cheese.

Whisk eggs art milk together, Seasoning

With fres'ily grourrt black pepper. Pour over

brew mixture and stand for live minutes

fop witri gated clvese and bake for 45

to SO minus or until. egg, is set arid lyead

gmen_ se-ve t'lot with a (rem green salad or

xteamed asbaragus

Black Forest Cupcakes
Serves 18

Inc/Ie.:tie-14S
Cupcake Mixture

125g reduced fat Lulea or margarine

1,2 cup casterfraw bugar

1/2 CUp Krw tat vughilit
2 Ew

2 tiipssell-raiSing Mar
1 tsp MAN poweleir

1/3 cup dee< rams, Wiled

1.2 Cup ICrh. let milk

211:0g OtttEl c helm, hehrmi

icing & Decoration

235g leit C11:01, CIVJE5,3

1 MP idn'g rinortAre

1 tsp VdflIIIB extraC.t

1 tbsp low fat milk

is v,,i)zile clitIrnM,errlti Stem Or

Method'
Pit:hear Wen 1130tat 1

la cupcake pari
dSPV in a rrultrE

Place Imtter and
sugar In a hoM orrl beat

together urrtil imams,. Add

prepared muffin tirk eh--

bake-for rniriLlf2

until Olen dal 5prirtv
FEMME' cupcakes

fro-a-muffin ard eke,
to coal.

TOTAL F. WIG
CARBOHYDRATE2 i5G
FROMM: 1 ,.2F.I WEE 2.1G

4 SODIUM: NEV.;

Warner's iisalth Fliness 06 vi,wAvornenshe_alrhandfitness.carr.au

eggs. and Umst untll

InGiariXrated.

Ser in yoghurt and

than lroJinflaur.

stie Icing try

conibiningcrsemcheesc..

wgar arKFveipIlle extiacr

arid aeaang dreil srridotri

Ii11.0.1OULES,

TOW FAT: ICG

SONE Wens pcwciel. arm
&ernes and milt toil

Top ea-1n cake voill 8

valple filmy to senda
CAIESOEIYENMEE! 24.5G

4.4 PROTEIN: MERE- =toed (Dust yvith eAtra icing
SODIUM: I KW, Sopon rill:ewe into Steip I- if da5krdti)

EILOJCLJUES:41.1XJ

"". pEe
SERVE

'hilt
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Vanilla, Lychee and Pineapple Slushle
ServeS 4

30Orn I lychee 1.ui ce

1 25 litres pineapole tuice

2 teaSpCoOnsvnhIaexract'
Plenty of ce

-

Place four sewing glasses in

the freezer LO. chill.

PlaCO the lythee Juice,

pineapple pce arkcl

entract rn a blender. Add plenty

of Ico ond blerrd until nearly

smooth - a slushie consistency.

Pour into a large jug and

$erVe AIM ch fled glasses.

We: If desired add a drop
of yellow food colouri n8 to the

slushte Vohite blending *

........ .........
ILCJOUtES-.615u SEM

TorAt PA& 3
CARI:10krebRA1E7 35.5G
flROTEIN I.2G FIBRE ..56.
SODIUM! 323.aNAG
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